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Report on the implementation of the General Programme of Work 2014-2015 

Regional activities 

 

I. Introduction 

1. This report summarizes the activities carried out by the Regional Programme for the Americas 
since the last meeting of the Regional Commission held in Cartagena de Indias, Colombia, on 25 June 
2014, up to the end of the month March 2015. This document is structured along the two strategic 
objectives of the Organization: (a) competitiveness and quality, and (b) sustainability and ethics. 

In this regard, the UNWTO’s activities in the region of the Americas have been directed towards these 
priorities of global importance, but which have repercussions at the regional, national and local levels.  

II. Mainstreaming tourism in the global agenda 

2. With the aim of positioning tourism inclusion as a priority matter in the global agenda, the “Global 
Leaders for Tourism” campaign has made considerable progress during 2014 and 2015. The 
campaign, which is a joint initiative of UNWTO and the World Travel and Tourism Council (WTTC), 
includes the presentation of an Open Letter to Heads of State and Government from around the world, 
which is aimed at receiving their recognition of the importance of tourism for addressing today’s global 
challenges.  

Since February 2011, when the first Head of State received the Open Letter, President Felipe Calderón 
of Mexico, to date, fourteen countries in the region have joined this initiative. President Horacio Cartes 
of Paraguay and President Juan Orlando Hernandez of Honduras were the most recent additions to the 
list of Heads of State of the region who have received the Open Letter.  

III. Competitiveness and quality  

3. In the field of competitiveness, UNWTO participated with the Vice-Ministry of Tourism of 
Colombia, the Universidad Externado and the Themis Foundation in conducting a series of educational 
and scientific events as part of the commemoration of the 40th anniversary of the Faculty of Tourism 
and Hotel Management of the Universidad Externado on 22, 23 and 24 October 2014.  
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These events were aimed at presenting to the academic and scientific community the latest research on 
tourism and to open up a space for the discussion and analysis of new perspectives regarding its 
development, planning and management, as well as to generate alliances of cooperation and academic 
collaboration that contribute to the construction of an interdisciplinary perspective on this phenomenon.  

In this context, on 21 October, the “UNWTO Knowledge Network Meeting” was held, at which the 
programme of work of the Knowledge Network in the Americas for the biennium 2014-2015 was 
presented, generating a space for discussion and collaboration on the programme of work and the 
prospects of working together with other members of the Network in its regional chapter.  

Another event was held focusing on “Challenges in Human Resource Training for the Tourism 
Sector”, and it concluded that the training of human resources in this important sector of the world 
economy must continually transform and adapt itself to address the constant organizational and 
territorial changes made necessary by global dynamics.  

The events gathered more than 300 participants, including officials from national tourism administrations 
of Member States of the UNWTO, representatives of the private tourism sector such as hospitality, 
gastronomy, and public and private universities.  

4. The Ministry of Tourism of Ecuador and the Organization of American States (OAS) invited the 
UNWTO to participate in the “Third Conference on Tourism Security in the Americas”, held in Quito, 
from 20 to 23 October 2014.  

The objective of the Conference was to determine the security actions and strategies that make it 
possible to generate plans or programmes of prevention and protection for tourist destinations, in a way 
that ensures they are integrated within the public policies of the countries of Latin America and the 
Caribbean.  

The meeting was attended by national and international experts related to the fields of security and 
tourism, national authorities and representatives of civil society and academia. In the case of the 
UNWTO we were invited to lecture on “Complaints and Legal Assistance to Tourists: An Overview in the 
Americas”. 

5. In conjunction with the Affiliate Members Programme, the Regional Programme for the 
Americas, the Ministry of Tourism of Uruguay and Affiliate Member Destino Punta del Este have worked 
on the development of the “Punta del Este 365 Prototype”. As this is a highly seasonal destination, it 
was decided to work on the issue of seasonality, a problem that affects many tourism destinations in the 
world.  

It consists of coordinated action between the public and private sectors plus interaction with destination 
managers as well as with key stakeholders with a view to investigating and finding new creative ways to 
mitigate the effects produced by seasonality.  

The prototypes are utilized to obtain the involvement of a large number of members to collaborate on a 
project towards a common goal, to test new models of public-private partnership and develop 
methodological documents which provide recommendations applicable elsewhere. All the Members 
work synergistically and transparently under the umbrella of the World Tourism Organization so that an 
innovative concept can be applied in a cross-cutting manner in the destination in question. This initiative 
also covers aspects such as human resources training, tangible and intangible heritage, new forms of 
collaboration among stakeholders in the project, the importance of content and the technological 
component associated with the product.  
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All projects derived from this Prototype Methodology under the UNWTO must comply with the Global 
Code of Ethics for Tourism in order to maximize the socio-economic contribution of tourism while 
minimizing any possible negative impacts.   

To date, two prototypes have been carried out: Precious Time, an exercise in creating premium 
products in urban locations, which was tested in Madrid; and the aforementioned one in Punta del Este. 
The methodology resulting from both prototype exercises is ready to be replicated in other locations and 
numerous requests have already been received in this regard. Requests have also been received to 
carry out a prototype on wine tourism and on religious tourism following the same process.  

6. The UNWTO participated in the “10th edition of the Central American Travel Market (CATM)”, 
on 9 and 10 October 2014, in San José, Costa Rica, which gathers together the seven countries of the 
region: Belize, Costa Rica, El Salvador, Guatemala, Honduras, Nicaragua and Panama.  

In this latest edition, the CATM was focused on promoting the Central American region as a highly 
competitive and innovative tourism multidestination, featuring efficient, responsible and fair development 
of the tourism sector, which is converted into a key driver of the economy of the region.  

The CATM is the meeting point between the best tourism offerings of Central America and the 
professionalism of the 120 largest European wholesalers. It also attracts a high level of participation 
among the national, regional and international media.  

7. On 13-15 November 2014, the UNWTO was invited to speak at the “Meeting on Cultural the 
Tourism Route of the Jesuit Missions of MERCOSUR” held in the city of Encarnación, Paraguay.  

This meeting, organized by the Minister of Tourism of Paraguay, was attended by delegations from 
Argentina, represented by the government of the province of Misiones; Uruguay, represented by the 
Ministry of Tourism of Uruguay; as well as tour operators from Argentina, Brazil, Paraguay and Uruguay 
and representatives of the Ministry of Culture of Paraguay.  

The meeting was aimed at establishing future strategies regarding the creation of a cultural tourism 
“circuit” or “route” of the Jesuit ruins that are located in the region. Various elements were taken into 
account: multidestination, as the product itself is shared by four countries of the region; the cultural 
product, as it consists of several World Heritage sites; and lastly, the diversification of product offerings, 
considering cultural and gastronomical aspects, and even including certain aspects of a circuit of a 
“religious” nature.  

8. As it has done for the past several years, the UNWTO participated in the latest edition of 
“Tourism Outlook Seminar 2014”, the annual event held in Jamaica. This year it took place in the city 
of Montego Bay, on 20 and 21 November 2014.  

The theme of the event was “Tourism: Enhancing Social and Economic Impact”.  

The “Tourism Outlook Seminar” is a forum for key stakeholders in the tourism sector, both Jamaican 
and from within the region, to exchange ideas and best practices and to discuss different strategies to 
increase tourism in the Caribbean.  

The target audience for this seminar includes the main managers of the sector in Jamaica, the 
Caribbean and Latin America, among others, as well as investors, academics and media 
representatives, totalling an average of 300 delegates attending the meeting.  
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IV. Sustainability and ethics  

9. In the areas of sustainability and ethics, the UNWTO has an unflagging commitment to the region 
and in this context it participated in a virtual manner in the “Training Leaders on Global Sustainable 
Tourism Criteria” workshops that took place in the Riviera Maya, Mexico, on 2 and 3 December 2014.   

The workshop entitled “Promoting sustainability as a transversal practice of tourism-based 
development” was aimed at strengthening the presence of the Global Sustainable Tourism Council 
(GSTC) and its work on Global Criteria in Mexico and Latin America, through discussions with the 
federal government as well as state and municipal administrations, in order to generate the appropriate 
momentum to convert the Global Sustainable Tourism Criteria into the  basis of the operation, 
implementation and measurement of specific actions for tour operators, hotels and other facilities, 
through the capacity-building of industry leaders, who are to train executives and key operators in the 
region.  

10. Regarding the signing of the “Private-Sector Commitment to the Global Code of Ethics for 
Tourism”, with the presence of the Secretary-General, five ceremonies were held on the occasion of 
his official visits: Bolivia and Paraguay, in October 2014, in Argentina, in December 2014 where he 
was—in an exceptional case—represented by the Regional Director for the Americas, and in Guatemala 
and Honduras, in March 2015. In each of these occasions, the main actors in the private sector of these 
five countries pledged to observe, promote and implement the values of sustainable development and 
responsible tourism advocated in the Code of Ethics, through the observance of the principles of the 
Code, its dissemination and reporting to the World Committee on Tourism Ethics on the application of 
the principles of the Code in their corporate governance.  

V. UNWTO capacity building and training programme in the Americas  

11. This programme is carried out by the UNWTO-Themis Foundation. The Foundation is the 
executing arm of the Organization in the field of education and training and its main objective is to 
improve and support the development of tourism in the Member States of the UNWTO.  

Two major courses are held every year in the Americas: one in Mexico and one in Argentina.  

11(a). Last year the UNWTO Regional Course in Mexico was held from 26 October 26 to 1 November 1 
2014, in Puebla, and its theme was: “Tourism Competitiveness as a Factor for Community 
Development”. 

The course was aimed at providing participants with knowledge, tools, skills and opportunities in order 
to discuss and implement the relevant elements of tourism competitiveness for community development, 
coinciding with the theme of World Tourism Day 2014, “Tourism and Community Development”, 
from the perspective of competitiveness.  

Examples of national community development policies abound in the region, utilizing different 
approaches, and this course was an ideal opportunity to explain, get to know and exchange 
experiences in these respective fields.   

Over fifty officials from national, regional and local governments as well as representatives of the private 
sector and the voluntary sector of Brazil, Colombia, Costa Rica, Guatemala, Nicaragua, Panama, 
Paraguay and the Dominican Republic attended the course.  

11(b). This year, the International Course in Argentina was entitled “Quality in the Tourist 
Destination” and took place in the city of San Salvador de Jujuy, from 9 to 13 March. The topics 
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discussed in the course covered the elements and key concepts of quality in tourism, the importance of 
quality in the competitiveness and sustainability of a destination, as well as tools for implementing 
quality in a destination.  

The course was attended by 39 officials from national, regional and local administrations of tourism, and 
academics from Argentina, Chile, Colombia, Paraguay and Cuba, who had an active and participatory 
role in the course and presented the experiences of their countries regarding the promotion of tourism 
quality in destinations.  

VI. Other activities 

12. Institutional presence at Harvard University. 

The UNWTO was invited to participate in the “Ministerial Leadership Program Validation” organized 
by the Harvard School of Public Health, on 1-2 December 2014. The speech on behalf of the UNWTO 
was given by the Regional Director for the Americas.  

In addition to the speech he gave on that occasion, the aim of the visit was a meeting with the 
authorities of Harvard University to involve them in research and education in the field of tourism, as 
well as evaluating the possibilities of carrying out initiatives in sustainable tourism.  

VII. World Tourism Day (WTD) 

13. In connection with the celebration of World Tourism Day (WTD), this year its hosting 
corresponded to the region of the Americas. The city of Guadalajara, Mexico, hosted on 27 September 
2014 the official celebrations organized by the UNWTO and the Government of Mexico, which were 
inaugurated by the President of Mexico, Enrique Peña Nieto, with the presence of several ministers of 
tourism and private-sector representatives from the world over.  

The theme for World Tourism Day (WTD) was “Tourism and Community Development”, which 
highlighted the potential of tourism to promote new opportunities for communities around the world, as 
well as the importance of community involvement in promoting the development of sustainable tourism. 
Among other activities, during WTD, a high-level think tank was organized, with the participation of 
tourism ministers from nine countries and the Organisation for Economic Cooperation and Development 
(OECD).   

The think tank, moderated by Gabriela Frías of UNWTO media partner CNN International, discussed 
key aspects of policies that support the participation of communities to promote their empowerment and 
make them benefit from tourism. Also, the role of the private sector and the overall contribution to 
sustainable development, supported by tourism policies enhanced by the inclusion of communities in 
decision-making processes was debated during the meeting. 

The following were present as members of the  high-level think tank: Claudia Ruiz Massieu Salinas, 
Secretary of Tourism, Mexico; Eglantine Gjermeni, Minister of Urban Development and Tourism, 
Albania; Otmar E. Oduber, Minister for Tourism, Transport and Labour, Aruba; Sandra Howard, Vice-
Minister of Tourism, Colombia; Emilio Silvestri, Director of the Honduran Institute of Tourism, Honduras; 
Dato 'Seri Mohamed Nazri Abdul Aziz, Minister of Tourism and Culture, Malaysia; Mayra Salinas, 
Minister of Tourism and Executive President of the Nicaraguan Institute of Tourism, Nicaragua; Marcela 
Bacigalupo, Executive Secretary of SENATUR, Paraguay; Magali Silva Velarde-Alvarez, Minister of 
Foreign Trade and Tourism, Peru and Sergio Arzeni, Director, Centre for Entrepreneurship, SMEs and 
Local Development, OECD.  
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VIII. Meetings at Headquarters  

14. The annual meeting between the UNWTO and the Central American delegation was held at the 
Headquarters of the Organization on 30 January 2015 under the presidency pro tempore of Guatemala, 
and was attended by delegations from the following countries: Belize, Costa Rica, El Salvador, 
Guatemala, Honduras, Nicaragua, Panama and the Dominican Republic, as well as by representatives 
of AECID, CATA and SITCA.  

This traditional meeting held every year on the occasion of the holding of FITUR, constitutes an 
opportunity to analyse, together with the delegations, the situation of tourism in Central America, and to 
present an update provided by the Secretariat on the trends and outlook for the year in progress.  

The areas of interest discussed during the meeting, proposed jointly by the countries and the 
Secretariat, were related to intra-regional tourism facilitation and the concept of multidestination as well 
as visa issuance, air and land connectivity, and tourist assistance.  

Attending as guests were the Minister of Tourism and Creative Industries of Haiti, Stephanie Villedrouin, 
who reported on the progress of the preparations for the 58th meeting of the UNWTO Regional 
Commission to be held in Port-au-Prince from 19 to 21 May 2015, and the Vice-Minister of Tourism of 
Colombia, Sandra Howard, who invited everyone present to the 21st UNWTO General Assembly to be 
held in Medellín, from 12 to 17 September 2015.  

15. On 2 December, the Minister of Tourism of Paraguay met with the Secretary-General, Taleb Rifai, 
at the Headquarters of the UNWTO, where they exchanged views on the situation of world tourism, and 
the holding of the “Meeting on the Cultural Tourism Route of the Jesuit Missions of MERCOSUR”, which 
was attended by a representative of the UNWTO. In addition, she offered technical and institutional 
support for the International Seminar on Multidestination Tourism Routes, scheduled to be held on 15-
17 October 2015 in the city of Encarnación, Paraguay.  

Furthermore, the Minister of Tourism of Paraguay and the Secretary-General participated in the 
“Seminar on Tourism, Community Development and Accessibility in Latin America” held at Casa 
América, on 2 December, together with representatives of the hospitality industry and academia.  

IX. Technical assistance 

16. From 10 to 18 March 2015, the Guatemalan Institute of Tourism (INGUAT) and the World 
Tourism Organization (UNWTO) carried out a technical verification mission for the validation of 
statistical methodology and information, as a preliminary phase in the process of consolidation of 
the Tourism Satellite Account of Guatemala.  

Its objectives were:  

(a) To validate series and statistical indicators on inbound tourism, for their subsequent processing 
on outbound and domestic tourism.  

(b) To establish the necessary measurements in order to establish the necessary procedures in the 
core of the Tourism Sector Coordinating Bureau (OCSET) for producing a TSA in the medium term.  
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X. Activities planned for 2015 

 
- Tourism is News: UNWTO International Seminar, 24-26 April, Peru 
- Ecotourism and Sustainable Tourism Conference (ESTC), 27-30 April, Quito, Ecuador 
- WTM Latin America, 22-24 April, Sao Paulo, Brazil  
- FITCUBA, 5-7 May, Cayo Coco, Cuba 
- World Economic Forum on Latin America, 6-7 May, Riviera Maya, Mexico 
- Caribbean Week: Meeting of the CTO Council Tourism Ministers and Commissioners and 

Ministerial Caucus, 1-5 June, New York, USA 
- Iberoamerican Ministers' Meeting, 29-30 June, Buenos Aires, Argentina 
- 23rd Inter-American Congress of Ministers and Senior Officials of Tourism, September, Peru 
- General Assembly, 12-17 September, Medellín, Colombia 
- International Seminar on Multidestination Tourism Routes, 15-18 October, Encarnación, 

Paraguay  
- CTO Business Meetings and State of the Industry Conference, 21-23 October, Willemstad, 

Curaçao 
- 4th International Conference on Sub-National Measurement and Economic Analysis of Tourism, 

18-20 November, San Juan, Puerto Rico 
- FITVEN 2015, TBC,  Cumaná, Venezuela 
- Tourism Outlook Seminar (TOS), TBC, Montego Bay, Jamaica 
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